
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

DOP MONTE ETNA

Dagala DOP MONTE ETNA 
is an extra virgin olive oil 
with DOP certification. It is 
produced only with selected 
and autochthonous Nocella-
ra Etna olives that grow in 
volcanic soil. The olives 
used to produce this oil are 
early harvested, strictly 
handpicked and cold 
pressed to increase their 
polyphenol content.Harmo-
niously balanced with bitter-
ness and spiciness, Dagala 
olive oil has an intense fruity 
and fresh olive smell mixed 
with hints of wild grass, 
tomato and artichoke 
aromas.

Extra Virgin Olive Oil

DAGALA

Sizes available: 0.10l / 0.25I / 0.50lSizes available: 0.10l / 0.25I / 0.50l

Cold pressed in Italy from 
olives grown in Italy

Dagala EVO is cultivated at 
high altitude land of the 
volcano Etna on the highest 
olive tree grove of the 
world. Dagala Evo olive oil 
is produced with selected  
Nocellara Etnea and Bianco-
lilla olives that grow on 
volcanic soil. They are early 
harvested, strictly handpi-
cked and cold pressed to 
increase their polyphenol 
content. Harmoniously 
balanced with bitterness 
and spiciness, Dagala olive 
oil has a medium/intense 
fruity and fresh olive smell 
mixed with hints of wild 
grass, tomato and sweet 
almonds aromas.

Cultivar: Nocellara dell'Etna

Area of production: Slopes of mount Etna

Plantation height: 700-900 meters asl

Free acidic content % of oleic acid: 0.10-0.40

Harvest method: By hand

Harvesting period: Early harvest

Pressing method:  Cold pressed within 8 hours 
subsequent to collection

Colour: Emerald green with golden hues

Smell: Intense fruity with scents of wild grass, 
tomato and artichoke

Taste: Balance between bitter and spicy with 
aftertaste of tomato

Combination: Great to use it raw and for 
bruschetta, soups, salad, legumes, meat, 
sauses and pizza

Cultivar: Nocellara dell'Etna and Biancavilla

Area of production: Slopes of mount Etna

Plantation height: 700-1200 meters asl

Free acidic content % of oleic acid: 0.10-0.40

Harvest method: By hand

Harvesting period:  Early harvest

Pressing method: Cold pressed within 8 hours 
subsequent to collection

Colour:     Opalescent green with golden hues

Smell:  Medium fruity with scents of wild 
grass, tomato and sweet almond

Taste: Delicate and balance between bitter 
and spicy

Combination: Great to use it raw and for 
white meat, shellfish, fish, tomatoes, cheese, 
deserts and ice cream
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